Apply For Admission

O Reviewyour high schoolcoursepreparation
O Takeappropriatecollegeadmissionstest
O Know applicationfeesand deadlines
O Submit applicationmaterials
- Application for admission
High schooltranscript
- Recommendations
- Admissionstestresults
O Know scholarship
requirements ,
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Don'truleout applyingto a collegethat seemsto
be out of your pricerangeif you qualifyfor admissionand the collegelooksgood in otherrespects,
Financialaid programsare set up to helpmany
studentsin this situation.(Moreaboutfinancial
aid in the next step.) However,becauseyou probablywon'treceivea definitedecisionon financial
aid at a collegeuntilthe springof your senioryear,
it is importantto includeamongyour applications
for admissionat leastone collegethat'swithin
yourfinancialresources.

Applyfor admission
The numberof collegesyou shouldapplyto
deoendson severalfactors:the educational
for you at individualcolleges,
opportunities
your chancesfor admissionthere,and in
for financial
some cases,your possibilities
aid. For example,if aftercarefulstudyof
collegesyou findthat yourfirst-choice
collegefitswithinyourfinancialresourcesand
thereis no doubtaboutyour admission
there,you may needto applyonlyto that
school. On the otherhand,you may find
that yourfirstchoicecollegecannotaccept
all qualifiedapplicants,
or thatyour attendancetheremay dependheavilyon a financial aid offer. In this caseyou willwantto
applyto one or moresecond-choice
collegesas well. lf possible,includeat least
one that'sa "surething"for you in termsof
admissionstandardsand costs.
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Becauseeveryschoolhas its own requirements,
prerequisites,
the applicaand levelsof selectivity,
is unioue.You'll
tion orocessat each institution
needto determinethe application
deadlineand
fee schedulefor eachschoolyou'reinterestedin.
And thencompleteeachapplication
carefullyand
returnit to eachadmissionofficeas earlyas posyourapplication
form is often
sible. Remember,
firstcontactwithyou.
an admissioncommittee's
So, preparea neatand legibleform.
Finally,arrangethroughyour schoolguidanceofficeto haveall necessarytranscripts,
records,test
sent. In addition,some
scores,and applications
collegesmay ask that you identifypeoplewho
wouldserveas references.Selectpeoplewho
knowyou and can supporttheirrecommendations
well,and alwaysobtaintheirpermission
to use
theirnamesas references.Somecollegesalso
may requesta personalinterviewor examplesof
yourwork in specialareassuchas art or music.
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APPLICATION
CHECKLIST
Fillin thischecklistwithappropriate
datesandnamesandkeepa fileof allyourapplicationprocedu
res.
CollegeName
Application
Requested
Application
Deadline
Financial
Aidformrequested
Financial
Aiddeadline
Essay(s)
required
Recommendation(s)
(listnameof personrequested
Required
anddateof request)

SATtestscoressent
ACTtestscoressent
Interview
Transcript
requested
7 semestertranscript
requested
Completed
application
mailed(ORdategivento counselors
office)

Applicationaknowledged
Thankyou notessent(Recommendations
andInterviews)
Additional
copiesof thisformareavailable
in the college/career
officeif you areapplyingto morethanoneschool.

Recommended
High SchoolCurriculum
for CollegeSuccess

Many collegesalso requireadditional coursesin:

-- FOREIGN LANGUAGE
-- MATHEMATICS
-- FINE AND PERFORMINGARTS

